MEDICAL WAIVER

I certify that my son:
_______________________________________
has had a physical examination by a licensed physician within the last six months and is in sound physical condition for participation at the Chris Bissinger Performance School at Muhlenberg College. Also, I authorize the staff of the Chris Bissinger Performance School to act according to their best judgement in an emergency that requires medical attention. I have adequate accident insurance coverage and hereby waive and release Chris Bissinger and the Performance School, as well as Muhlenberg College from any and all liability in the event of injury or illness requiring treatment, hospitalization and/or surgery.

Please attach a list of any medical needs that the staff should be aware of and a copy of your medical insurance card.

________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian                   Date

THE CENTENNIAL CONFERENCE
The Muhlenberg College Men's Lacrosse team participates in one of the most competitive Division III lacrosse conferences in the country. Muhlenberg is a proud member of the Centennial Conference, along with Gettysburg College, Washington College, MD, Dickinson College, Franklin & Marshall College, Haverford College, Swarthmore College, McDaniel College and Ursinus College.
CAMP INFORMATION

The Performance School focus:
- Speed and strength training for all positions
- Foot speed/agility work
- Stick work and shooting
- Faceoffs
- Goalie Play

Our environment will include smaller numbers and more instruction!

Equipment:
Campers are responsible for bringing all of their own equipment, including shoes for both turf and grass!

Camp Cost:
$525 per person
Team Discount - if 5 or more teammates register together, the cost is $475 per person

$125 non-refundable deposit due by June 27

Includes:
- Personalized instruction
- Personalized & lacrosse specific fitness program
- Housing in air conditioned dorm
- Camp shirt
- NCAA recruiting tutorial

Make checks payable to:
Chris Bissinger Performance School

Mail to: Chris Bissinger, MLAX Coach
Muhlenberg College
2400 Chew St., Allentown, PA 18104

Questions: 484-664-3763 or bissinger@muhlenberg.edu

CAMP STAFF

DIRECTOR:
Chris Bissinger
Coach Bissinger joined the coaching staff at Muhlenberg College in December of 2005. Since then, he has led the young program to new heights, including establishing a new benchmark for wins in a season, and winning more conference games than ever before.

Bissinger recently commented, “I believe we’ll be successful because of the combination of the strong scholastic reputation of Muhlenberg and the outstanding athletic facilities. In my mind, this College provides a very exciting campus where student-athletes can blossom into successful collegiate students and athletes.”

Coach Bissinger has been involved in lacrosse camps throughout the eastern United States. Over the years he has worked at Top 205, Peak 200, Top Star, and Champ Camp, as well as smaller instructional camps at Hampden-Sydney College and Gettysburg College.

Bissinger is a native of Maplewood, NJ and is a 1991 graduate of Columbia High School. He was a 1995 Division III All American midfielder and a two-year captain at Hampden-Sydney College. He was also invited to tryout for the 2002 United States World Team as a faceoff midfielder.

STAFF:

Kyle Hart
Kyle Hart finished his lacrosse career as one of Muhlenberg’s finest players. He then made an excellent addition to Coach Bissinger’s staff in 2008.

Brian Moore
Coach Moore begins his second season as the intern assistant coach at Muhlenberg College. Moore came to Muhlenberg from East Stroudsburg University where he earned a bachelor of science degree in Sports Management and where he was the president of the club lacrosse team. Coach Moore brings tremendous leadership to the Muhlenberg program as he spent a year in Iraq as a member of the United States Army.

APPLICATION FORM

Camper’s Name:______________________________________
Address:____________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
Home Phone:________________________________
Cell Phone:__________________________________
Parent Email:____________________________________
Age:________     Grade Fall ’07:_________
Position:____________________________________
Emergency Contact:
____________________________________________
Relationship:________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Roommate Request:
____________________________________________

Please complete reverse side.